Asian Pacific American Studies Program

The
at Michigan State
University is seeking programs & events that fit within the 2016-2017 programming theme….

Looking for...










Presentations
Guest speakers
Film Screenings
Workshops
Conferences
Leadership Development
Mentorship
Arts
Activism and more!

“EmPOWERing Asian America.”

CALL FOR
PROGRAMS!!!

www.apastudies.ssc.msu.edu

Programming Vision for 2016-2017 Academic Year:

Now more than ever, it is imperative for Asian Americans to vocalize how policies locally, nationally and globally will have an
impact on our communities. How can we help shape our programming efforts to both support and centralize invaluable work
about, for and from the Asian American community? How can we debunk the perception of Asian American passiveness and
apathy? How can our programming efforts empower our current work while inspiring those to continue all the work that needs
to be done?
By utilizing the theme “EmPOWERing Asian America,” Michigan State University’s Asian Pacific American Studies Program
aims to strengthen the ongoing efforts of those currently working within the APA Studies fields and related fields, while motivating leaders and future leader to pursue scholarship, resources, and polices that focus on the value of our communities. We
are actively seeking programming efforts that empower Asian America whether this is through the sharing of research and
scholarship, leadership development, mentorship, arts, community outreach, activism and more. Through an intentional celebration of our accomplishments and an awareness of our struggles, we hope to define innovative ways of shaping how we are
included within our American society.

CONTACT US!
Do you know of any speakers or events taking place at MSU that fit within this programming vision? The APA Studies Program
would like to collaborate with other departments and organizations to create further awareness and include campus-wide
programming efforts within a collective academic year calendar of events. If you want to get involved, please contact us at
apaspec@msu.edu or call (517) 353-9140.

